Th e topi c treate d is th a t of findin g a re produc ible, pl a usi ble and co mputa tionall y simpl e me thod of se lectin g a di sc re te freque ncy di stribution with a prescribed ra nkin g of its co mpo ne nts . Th e probl e m is s how n to be tracta bl e wh e n a minim ax e rror selec ti on c rite ri o n is e mpl oyed, a nd "error" is meas ure d by max imum a bso lut e de vi ati on be tw ee n co mpone nts. Th e verti ces of t he po lyh ed ro n of optim al so luti o ns ca n also be found e xpli citl y, a nd so t he ir ce ntroid ca n be ca lc ul a te d if uniqu e s pec ifi cation is re quire d.
Introduction
In th e ma th e mati cal modelin g efforts assoc ia te d with an o perati o ns rese arc h s tudy, one may well ha ve o nly in comple te informati o n on whi c h to base a re presentati o n of th e proba biliti es of the vari ous o utcomes of som e pe rtin e nt c hance eve nt. Und er th ese c irc um sta nces, one s hould of co urse exa min e th e co nsequ e nces of se ve r a l altern ativ e probabilit y di s tribution s, eac h consiste nt wi t h th e informati o n at hand. It still see ms des irable, howe ve r, to have a sys te ma ti c a nd r e produ cible me th od for arri vin g a t a single " no min al" di s tributi on , to serve as a base-po int for s uc h se nsiti vity a nalyses.
T hi s note work s out th e ma th e ma ti cs of o ne approac h , based o n a " minim ax e rror " c rit eri o n, to th e selection of a no min al di s tributi on. Th e " in compl e te info rm a ti on" is ass um e d to con sist of a ranking of th e individu al terms of the pro babilit y di stributi on.! A pre vi o us pape r 2 co nsid e r ed the case in whi ch th e giv e n inform ati on co ns is ts of prescribe d upper a nd lowe r bo und s o n th ese ter ms . L et P be the polyh edron of r e al n-vectors x (wh er e n > 1) wh ose compon e nts X i satisfy
Our o bj ectiv e is to ch oose XEP to minimize Other metrics may be investigated s ubsequently.
The following section accomplishes the explicit evaluation of F (x) in highly tractable form . Th e minimization of F(x) over P, whic h begi ns section 3, is then trivial. It turns out , however, that for 11, > 2 the re will be a co nvex polyhe dron of optimal x's rathe r than a single one; section 3 goes on to propose th e ce ntroid of thi s polyhedron's vertices as a plausible " represe ntative" c hoi ce, and includes a dete rmination of both vertices and centroid.
Evaluation of F
The partic ular me tric (1.4) has the pleasant property that F{x) -for any compact set P, not only th e one defined by (1.1) and (1.2)-can readily be evaluated in terms of the quantities (2.1)
Ind eed , we have
(2.3)
For the partic ular polyhedron P whi ch figures here, it is easily verified that
Thus we have
The te rm corres ponding to i = 11, is so we can replace th e last equation by
Next, suppose the term with i = 11, -1 yields the maximum in (2.7). Then we should have
(2.9)
Addition yields
which is equivalent L o XII -I ';; 1/2n. Thus Xi ';; I/2n for 1 ,;; i < n-l, and so Sin ce equality holds in (2.10), it mus t hold throughout the preceding sequence of equalities. In particular it holds in (2.8) and (2.9), so th at the maximum in (2.7) does not occur uniquely for the term with i = n -1, and hence this te rm can be dele ted from (2.7):
(2.11)
For n = 2 , (2.11) gives
We nex L assum e n"" 3.
Now s uppose th e maximum in (2 .11) hold s for the te rm corresponding to some i < n -1. Th e n we should have
(2. 13)
(2.14)
AddiLion yields
or eq uival e ntly
S in ce Xi"" 0, we musL have
"" ( n -l)(n -l -i ) .
(2.15)
But It -1 "" 2 and n -i > 1. Thus thi s s ituation is impossible for n > 3, i. e ..
And it is possible for n=3 only when i = n-2=1 , in which case equality holds in (2.15), hence throughout the preceding inequalities , so that the maximum in (2.11) does not hold uniquely for the term corresponding to i = 1. We ha ve now shown that, for all n > 1, -x", x,,-I/n}. (2.17) 
Determination of Optimal Distributions
The minimization of F(x) over P is trivial in view of (2.17), which can be rewritten
F(x) =x,, -I/n for (n+l)/2n~xn~ 1.
We see at once that 2) and that the minimizing XEP are precisely those with
One such x is given by Note that in view of (3.6), the last inequality in (3 .5) can be dropped.
To determine the vertices of Q, note that a nonsingular linear transformation preserves extreme points of polyhedra. This applies in particular to the transformation associated with the substitutions
which convert Q into the polyhedron Q' defined in u-space by
(3.8)
Q' consists of the intersection of the hyperplane H , defined by (3. 8) , with the nonnegative orthant.
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J Thus its extrem e points are the intersection s of H with the (n -I) positiv e coordinate axes, i.e., the (n -1) point u U) giv e n by u\j) = oij(n -l) /2n( n -j).
(3.9)
The co rrespo nding extreme points z(j) of Q are given by
Thus the ce ntroid z * of Q has coo rdinates (3.10) whi c h unlik e (3.4) are s tri ctly in c reas in g in i.
W e co nclud e by pointin g out two so mewhat disquieting features of th e solution obtained above. Th e first rsee (3.3)] is that th e c han ce-eve nt outcome ranked most probable is assigned a probability greate r than 1/2, thou gh only slightly so for large n. The seco nd rsee (3.2)] is the size of F rnin • . . nearl y 1/2 for large n. But perhaps thi s s hould not be s urpri s in g in view of th e extre mely co nservative nature of minimax decision criteria.
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